ECHOPANEL SYSTEMS: ECHO CLOUD DIAMOND

**EchoCloud Diamond**

Spark creativity and temper unwanted noise in your large, high-ceiling spaces with EchoCloud Diamond. A beautiful fusion of acoustics and aesthetics, EchoCloud Diamond’s 187 in$^3$ of airspace provides superior sound absorption at lower frequencies. Comes in single, 2-, 5- and 10-diamond clusters for more placement versatility in your overhead designs. Easy to install using our Flat Track flexible mounting system. Available in 27 colors from neutral to vibrant tones. Customization is also available for your unique design concepts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Weight/Unit</th>
<th>SF/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Diamond</td>
<td>353mm x 305mm</td>
<td>13.9 in. x 12 in.</td>
<td>165mm (6.5 in.)</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Diamond Cluster</td>
<td>353mm x 612mm</td>
<td>13.9 in. x 24.1 in.</td>
<td>165mm (6.5 in.)</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Diamond Cluster</td>
<td>620mm x 917mm</td>
<td>24.4 in. x 36.1 in.</td>
<td>165mm (6.5 in.)</td>
<td>5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Diamond Cluster</td>
<td>11,488mm x 917mm</td>
<td>45.2 in. x 36.1 in.</td>
<td>165mm (6.5 in.)</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All specs refer to singular products and not multiples unless specified. Due to the nature of the material, cutting and fabrication process, minor dimensional variances may occur.

**NRC (SOUND ABSORPTION RATING): ASTM C423-90A**

Standard EchoPanel® NRC acoustic data is available for acoustic calculations. Please contact Kirei for this test data.

**Fire Rating**

ASTM E84 Class C (Class A treatment available.)

**VOC Emissions**

CDPH (CA 01350) Compliant; TVOC: <0.5 mg/m3
Ecospecifier GreenTag Compliant; TVOC: 0.015 mg/m2/hr (ASTM D5116)
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Available Design Styles

EchoCloud Diamond comes in single, 2-, 5- and 10-diamond clusters designed to mix-and-match to create your own unique look.
Each diamond has 187 in³ of airspace.

EchoCloud Diamond Dimensions

* Each diamond has 187 in³ of airspace.
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Available Solid Colors

Hardware & Installation

Flat Track Installation
EchoCloud Diamond may be hung from a variety of ceiling types by using cable suspension and our Flat Track flexible mounting system. Select your mounting option for looks or flexibility as needed. Ceiling mounting hardware and cables are not included.

To learn more about pricing and installation call 619.236.9924, or visit kireiusa.com
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